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POULTRY LIKE GREEN FEEDS

Regarded as Absolutely Necessary
Where Fowls Are Confined

In. 8ummer.

(ny MiLLun punvia.)
I regard groon foods as absolutoly

necessary to tho wolfaro of poultry,
old and young, both summer nnd win-
ter. Whoro fowls nro kopt confined it
must bo supplied to thorn and whoro
thby havo full liberty it may bo fod
to thorn with profit during tho months
when vogotation is somowhat burned
by tho hont,

A letter from a friond exactly coin-
cides with tho oxperlenco. Ho writes
that last Bummor ho had a batch of
rnpo which ho cut and fod to his hogs.
Ho aayfl 1i1h hona ato thin rapo as
greodlly as thoy would If thoy had not
boon shut up whero thoy could not bo
out to find grans for thomsolvoB. I

hnvo noticed this moro than onco.
Throw out a lot of fresh lottuco

loavos whoro tho honB can got It and
thoy will oat it up clonn. Cabbago
Btumpa thrown out to tho hens will
bo plckod clean, ovon whoro tho hons
run nt largo.

ThoBo who muBt koop tholr honB
conflnod will find that a small plat of
rapo will furnish a large quantity of
groon focd during tho summer.

It will bo largo enough to bogln
cutting in flvo or six weeks and as
soon as it !b cut off will throw up now
shoots, thus ronewlng ltsolf constant-
ly, bo tho Hamo ground my bo cut
over Umo aftor tlmo.

Lottuco or dandelions mako a very
good greon food for laying hona or
growing chicks. Thcro scorns to bo
somo medicinal property about both
thoso vogotablos which promotes good
health in tho fowls.

Both aro easily grown and furnish
a good supply of food if tho tops aro
cut off Instead of pulling tho plants
out by tho roots whon gathering tho
food.

Turnips nnd beot tops, muBtard, pea
vines and all other tender groon Btuff
will bo rollshod, and savo much food
of a moro costly kind.

RUNNING THE DAIRY RIGHT

Poople Willing to Pay Big Price for
Milk If They Are 8ure That

It Is Clean.

(Dy n. M. STERLING.)
Wo tako pains to lot our customers

know how wo run things In our dairy
and chargo two cents moro than wo
used to get for our milk. Our cus-
tomers pay It without grumbling, for
Ihoy know our dairy is lmmaculato
nnd our milk puro and clean, and I
believe wo could get an oxtra two
cents If wo had tbo courago to ask
for It. I know a farmer In Nbw Jersey
who has built up a dairy herd of 200
cowb and by producing cortlflod milk
gets 20 cents a quart and cannot sup-
ply tho demand. Of course ho has a
big markot In Now York, you say.
That 1b truo, but ho manages to sell
ovory gallon of his milk In towns sur-
rounding his dairy, 17 miles from New
York city. This goos to show that
thero arc always enough people, even
outside tho big cities, to buy milk
which thoy know to bo absolutely
clean, and at prices a groat deal high-
er than thoy havo beon paying for
ordinary stuff dipped out of a rusty
can by slovenly milkmen.

POULTRY NOTE9.

Koop no breeding stock that Is
weak.

Ubo tho eggs whllo fresh for hatch-
ing.

Supply grit nnd frosh water. Pro-vid- o

shade.
Do not ovorfood or ovorfatten tho

parent stock.
Feed tho ducklings not only grain,

but meat or milk (protein food In

somo form) and plenty of greon food.
I3oth mltos and body llco accumu-

late very quickly In hot weather, and
causa no end of trouble.

Farm folks aro Booing from tholr
moro neighbors that
good housing nnd feeding pay big
returns on tho work and Investment

Ab a rule moro mny bo obtained for
n two-poun- d chick In tho Bummer than
for ono twlco ns heavy In tho fall, and
much feed, work nnd risk Bavod.

Handling Lambing Ewes.

At lambing tlmo n owe desires quiet
and Isolation, nnd she should theroforo
bo put in a pen by horsolf for a few
days.

Sho is apt to do bettor if sho is kept
by horsolf.

Somotlmes, In tho enso of twins, tho
owo will abandon ono nnd lot It
Btarvo unlosB It Is fed by hnnd. If
penned by hersolf sho is moro apt to
accept both offsprings. When by hor-

solf sho Is under bottor control and
moro easily handled.

Tho owo should bo watched, and
upon tho first Indication of Inactivity
and llstlossness, denoting tho approach
of tho lambing period, sho should bo

taken from the rest of tho flock nnd

kopt by horsolf as much as possiblo.
Tho nppoarnnco of tho udder and other
conditions also botray tho condition of

tho owo.

Feeds for Young Pig.
Dran, milk nnd pasturngo aro somo

of tho bulky foods well adapted to tho
real young pig. Thoy help to dlstond
tho dlgoBtlvo oystom, which enables
tho pig to uso choapor nnd coarser
foods to bottor ndvnntngo than tho
olg raised on concentrates.

Keep Cows for Profit,
Keop oowb for profit, not becauso

you always have kopt them and hesi-

tate to mako a chai"" '

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT NEWS

NOTES OF GENERAL INTEREST
DIiriOULTXES FOE POSTAIi BANKS

Other Bocuritios Besldo Municipal, Btato
and County Bonds Suggested.

Washington In tho opinion o tho
postmaster of ono of tho larger citlos In
tho Btato of Washington, difficulty will
bo oxporionccd in that stato it state,
county or municipal bonds aro required
as Hccurity for postal savings funds to
bo deposited In national and stato banks
under tho provisions of tho now postal
savings bank law. Other forms of se-

curity, equally as good, in tho judg-
ment of this postmaster, will havo to bo
accepted by tho government, or tho
banks will bo unable, in a groat many
instances, to rccoivo tho postal bank
funds.

Tho new law authorizes tho doposit
of theso postal bank funds in proporly
inspected stato or national banks, and
provides further that "tho board of
trustees shall tako from such banks such
security in public bonds or othor
securities, supported by tho taxing
power, as the board may prescribo, ap-
prove and deem sufficient and necessary
to insuro the safety and prompt pay-
ment of such deposits on domand."

Tho postmaster in question, whoso
namo is withheld at tho request of tho
postmaster-general- , has laid boforo tho
department a suggestion which seems to
havo considerable merit, and which may
facilitate tho opening of postal banks
in tho Btato of Washington if it is acted
upon. Tho suggestion appears to have
merit, and deals with a situation which
must bo mot whon tho postal banks do-gi- n

business.

FARMERS GET HIGH PRICES.

Alaska Offers Truckgrowers Chance of
Quick Fortune.

Washington "How would you liko
to be a truck farmer in Alaska!"

This is a hypothetical question naked
by tho United States Department of
Agriculture in an official report from
tho department. The report says:

"Would you care to run a truck farm
with strawberries selling at $1.25 to $2
a quart, cucumbers $2 to $5 a dozen;
celery 50 cents each, tomatoes 50 cents
to $1 a pound, and other products at
proportionate prices? Or would you
prefer gneral farming with a few pigs
and chickens as a side line, with hay
selling nt $00 to $100 a ton, hogs 30
cents a pound, young pigs 75 cents a
pound, and eggs $2 a dozen?

"Theso prices aro received in Alaska
under favorablo mnrkot conditions, but
the prospective settler should consider
tho difficulties and cxpenso of farming
as well as tho high prices of his prod-
ucts.

"Alaska is not generally given much
consideration from an agricultural
standpoint, nnd yet, despito tho rigorous
climate, a largo variety of grains, small
fruits and vegetables is boing success-
fully grown."

MISSION NOT UNDERSTOOD.

Filipino Asks Dickinson for Boon Con-

gress Alono Could Grant.

Manila Jacob M. Dickinson, tho
American Secrotary of War, has found
it necessary to define tho limitations of
a cabinet officer and explain to tho Fili-

pinos tho naturo of his visit to their
country.

At Luccna a reception was given in
honor of Mr. Dickinson and Governor-Goncrn- l

Forbes, nnd ono of tho members
of tho assembly who was presented to
tho secretary urged immcdiato independ-
ence for tho islands. Another assom-blyma-

as alternative, urged a popular
constitution and an elective senate

Sccretnry Dickinson, in replying, stat-
ed thnt thoro wore limitations to tho
position of a cabinot officer, and

tho Filipinos apparently had
been misinformed ns to tho significance
and purposo of his visit. Ho told them
thnt congress was tho only placo whoro
tho politicnl status of tho islands could
bo discussed.

Ohio Man for Ballingor'a Job.
Washington A porsistont rumor that

President Tnft had offered the portfolio
of tho intorior department to President
W. O. Thompson, of tho Ohio Stato Uni-

versity, is attracting attention. It is in
tho way of confirmation of tho roport
thnt Sonntor Crano's recont trip into tho
West was made for tho purposo of sug-

gesting to Bnllingor that ho should n

from the cabinot. Much credit is
given to tho Thompson rumor. It is
known ho is in favor with progressives
in his stnto, also numboring many regu-la- r

Republicans nmong his supporters.

It Is Up to tho President.

Washington Secretary Ballinger has
sent word to Beverly4 thnt ho will ro-sig- n

any time ho is asked to do so by
tho president, but not until then. This
is tho roport that is curront hero. Tho
secrotary mado plain this nttitudo to
Sonntor Crnno in Minneapolis, n fort-

night ago, and tho sonntor has commu-

nicated it to tho prosidont. This ro-

port ndds color to tho growing impros-Bio- n

thnt in tho effort to got rid of
Bnllingor, Cannon and Aldrich without
Boiling his hands, tho president has
como to grief.

Eastorn CItios Growing.

Washington Tho following census

returns woro published today: Now-nrk- ,

.117,409; Scranton, Pa., 129,807;

Schenectady, N. Y., 72,820.

Tho increase at Newark was 101,399,
or 41.2 por cont, ns compnrcd with
210,070 in 1000. At Scrnnton tho

wns 27,841, or 27.3 por cont, ns
compnrod with 102.02G in. 1900. At
a,nnnMnAv. N. Y.. tho incrcaso "was
41,144, or 129,9 per cont, as comparod
with 31,982 in 1900.

Appeal for Jailed Americans,
Douglas, Ariz. Appoalod to by four

of its members who woro in prison at
Ouaymas, Moxico, and donled roleaso
on bnll, tho Order of Railroad Conduct-
ors nskod tho Washington government
to intorvono. No formal chargos have
boon lodged against tho four imprisoned
conductors. Tho Mexicans hold thorn
upon tho broad ground of violation of
tho railroad regulations.

COAL LAND THROWN OPEN.

Farmers May Make Surface Entry
on Large Tract in Dakotas.

Washington A delegation from
North and South Dakota, headed by
Governor Vassey from tho latter state,
conferred with tho Interior department
officials seeking an order looking to
tho surface entry of about 1,000,000
ncres of withdrawn coal lands in the
two Btatca. The Dakotans were in-

formed that tho department already
had taken practically the action for
which they came to Washington.

Temporary regulations havo been is-

sued explaining tho withdrawal of
lands was subject, under the law, to
surface acquisition, reserving the coal
for the United States. William B.
Newman, law examiner of the general
land office, they were informed, had
been sent to Lemmon, S. D., the head-

quarters of tho Dakota land district,
to assist in expediting the settlement
of the agricultural claims.

CHINA TAKING NEW TACK.

Minister Calhoun Reports Move in
Empire's Government.

Washington William J. Calhoun,
American minister to China has notified
the state department of a number of
governmental innovations there which
convinced the State department that an
energetic and business-lik- e manage-
ment of affairs is to bo expected from
the Chinese empire.

The United States government is un-

derstood to be pleased with the eleva-
tion of Tong Shao Yi as acting presi-
dent of the imperial board of posts
and communications to take the place
of Hau Shi Chang, who, with Prince
Yi jLiU Lang, has just been advanced to
the grand council.

Tong is a graduate of Yale and a
protege of the Viceroy Yuan Shi Kai,
under whom he advanced rapidly after
the troubles of 1900.

CASH FOR NATIONAL GUARD.

War Department Announces Appor-
tionment of Militia Fund.

Washington The war department
has announced apportionment of

the appropriation made by
congress for militia of various states.
Of this total fund allotted according to
congressional representation and mili-
tia strength of respective states, Ore-
gon will receive $36,137, Washington
will receive $33,632 and Idaho $21,- -
032. This fund will be disbursed for
the following purposes :

Oregon Wash. Idaho
Arms and equipment $11,736 $14,670 $8,802
Rifle practice 3.912 4.890 2.934
Ammunition 7,206 6,571 3.745
Supplies 13.282 12.012 5,550

Enlisted strength of militia of vari-
ous states is reported as follows: Ore-
gon, 1,415; Washington, 1,244; Idaho,
642.

Third Degree Probe On.
San Francisco As a member of the

senatorial committee appointed at the
last session of congress to investigate
the methods of obtaining testimony in
Federal courts, involving an inquiry
into the "third degree," Uni-
ted States Senator William J. Stone,
of Missouri, began the hearing of evi-
dence in this city.

He opened the investigation alone,
his colleague, Senator Borah, not hav-
ing arrived from Idaho. The charge
that undue influence was brought to
bear to secure the conviction of Dr. E.
B. Perrine, accused of land frauds, is
one of the matters being considered.

High Chinese Deposed.
Pekin An imperial edict was issued

unexpectedly dismissing two members
of the grand council, Chih Sui and Wu
Yu Seng. Prince Yu Lang, a member
of the imperial family, and Hsu Shih
Chang, president of the ministry of
posts and communications, are appoint-
ed to the vacancies. Tang Shao Yi,

or of the Province of Muk-
den, is appointed to succeed Hsu Shih
Chang as president of the ministry of
posts and communications.

New Tariff Increases Imports.
Washington Importations into the

United States during the first year of
the opertaion of the Payne tariff law
were larger than in any previous year,
as also was the value of those entering
free of duty. Tho customs receipts,
amounting to $327,87S,'672, were larger
than in any previous year except 1907,
while the monthly average of customs
receipts under the Dingley, Wilson or
McKinley laws.

Warship Builder Retires.
Washington Naval Constructor J.

H. Linnard, for years senior officer of
tho bureau of construction and repair
of tho navy, at his own request was
placed on the retired list.

Next to Rear Admiral Capps, the in-

fluence of Naval Constructor Linnard
has surpnscsed thnt of any other man
in tho designing of the new navy. Ho
entered tho naval servico in J877.

Sympathy Sent to Japan.
Washington An expression of sym-

pathy of tho American government nnd
tho people of tho United States with
Japan in tho flood calamities, in which
hundreds lost their lives in Japan in
tho last few days, wns telegraphed by
the stato department to tho Ameri
can ambassador at Tokio.

LAND SWINDLE ALLEGED.

Government Issues Circular Warning
Against Fako Roal Estato Mon.

Washington Tho Interior department
has issued tho following circular, warn-
ing homcscokcrs to bowaro of an al-

leged swindling band now operating in
tno Indian reservation lands:

"What probably is an organized band
of swindlers, posing as real estato men,
has boon operating throughout tho coun-
try, advertising in all leading papers, of
tho opening oi 1,000,000 acres or more
of government land in tho Yakima In-
dian reservation.

"They mako statements that tho
reclamation sorvico has practically sur-
veyed all reservations with a viow of
placing tho land under water at the
earliest possiblo date. Tho water, they
assert, may bo put upon tho land for
about $30 por aero, and that tho bring-
ing of tho water to this land will create
in the neighborhood of 7000 new homos.
Pictures aro boing distributed purport-
ing to bo grain Holds and orchards with-
in tho same section as tho reservation,
comparing tho lands included in tho
alleged opening to tho famous Nob Hill
region lands near North Yakima, wncro
apples, poaches and other fruit culture
has attained a high degree of perfec-
tion.

"Tho facts aro that the government
docs not contemplate any opening on
the Yakima reservation at this time,
and perhaps not for some time. There
is not anything liko 1,000,000 acres to
bo opened, and none of tho land to be
opened on entry is likely to bo irrigable
or suitable for any purpose-- whatever,
except grazing.

"It is not probablo that thero is a
quarter of a section on the reservation,
outside-- of what will bo included in the
Indian allotments upon which no person
could make a living by farming.

"It is rumored that these swindlers
are offering to locato soldiers' claims
for $25 each."

HUNDREDS DIE IN FLOODS.

Japaneso Capital Inundated, Tens of
Thousands Starving.

Tokio At 6 o'clock llonday morning
it was reported the flood was subsiding.
Tho casualties reported up to date are
385 dead and 500 missing. Tho damage
to property is enormous.

Tens of thousands of persons aro
homeless and starving. One of the
three embankments guarding Tokio has
broken. Should the second and third
dikes break, half the capital would be
submerged.

Tho threatened embankments are now
being guarded by troops. Owing to
the inundation of tho buildings, the
Fukugawa gas and electric lights aro
failing. Thousands of noraeless people
aro being sheltered in the temples. The
victims of tho Hood aro wnolly depend
ent on public relief. Thousands have
been unable to find shelter, and are ex
posed to rain and hunger.

The question of feeding the stricken
peoplo is 'causing apprehension. The
vegetable and fish supplies are failing,
and the stock of biscuits already is
nearly exhausted.

The water of the Sumida Hiver is
almost washing the bottoms of the
bridges.

AMERICAN MEN PLEASE POLAXRE.

Women Dress Horribly They Lifted
Skirts to See Her Legs.

Paris Polairo, back in Paris once
moro, does not bear the slightest resent-
ment toward Americans for advertising
her as tho ugliest woman in the world.
She said:

"American women aro charming, but
they certainly havo a sense of modesty
that is purely their own. Would you
believe, they oven pulled up my skirts
to sco my legs.

"No American man would havo al-

lowed himself to do that. I like Amer-
ican men immensely. Thoy are always
well groomed, smart and elegant.
Everything about him suggests ho has
a daily bath. In dealing with women
he may not havo a Frenchman's esprit,
charm and delicate littlo ways, but ho
is all right.

"The American woman is too slack
in her appoaranco. Sho does not make
as good an impression as tho American
man, and dresses horribly. She sticks
an immense hat on her head, without
knowing whether it will suit her or
not. It is a fino hat, she thinks, so
long as it is adorned with immenso
feathers. Thoy aro mad for feathers
over there. If they were not afraid of
stepping on them they would have them
swing to their feet.

Road Caves In, Ono Dead.
Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyo. Whon

tho last coach Saturday passed through
Silver Gate, about three miles from
hero, tho road caved in and tho coach
with its load of peoplo sank 10 feet.
Daniol Mackay, of New York, who,
with his wife, was touring tho park,
was killed. Mrs. Mackay received in-

juries, but hor condition is not reported
as sorious. Othors who were bruised
or suffere-- l from the shock of tho acci-
dent are: J. L. Louchienier, Now
York; Miss Mueller, Chicago, and W.
P. Almon, of Helena, Mont

Raid Made; Charity Wins.
Clovoland Acting under peremptory

instructions from Gov. Harmon, tho
county authorities clamped tho "lid"
on tho botting ring at North Handall
track, throo hours boforo tho closing of
tho Grand circuit race moot. As a re-

sult It is predicted tho track may bo
closed permanently. Sheriff Ilirstius
totirod from the raid with his pockets,
his hat ' and the fullness of his shirt
stuffed with currency, and a swarm of
bottors aro looking for tho bookmakers.

Honduran Insurgents Fill Jails.
Now Orlonns It is reported hero that

scores of prisoners hnvo been thrown
into Honduras .prisons following tholr
allegod complicity in recont uprisings
there. Rumors horo aro that Prosidont
Dnvila has issued a statement declaring
that insurrectionary movements have
boon completely quellod. Wholosalo ar-
rests of allogou lpaders in the movement
against tho government aro boing mado,
it is said.

COLUMBUS, OHIO,

POLICE BALK

Rioters Are Ruling City In
Streetcar Strike.

Efforts Are Mado to Dynamite Car
Barns Innocent Strikebreak-

ers Aro Arrested.

Columbus, O. Rioting in a mild form
was resumod early Sunday with tao ef-

forts of the traction company to movo
its cars. Tho police, wbilo not display-
ing any energy in suppressing the dis-

order, woro especially active in their
treatment of tho strikebreakers.

One woman, brought here as cook for
tho strikebreakers, was arrested on a
charge of carrying concealed weapons.
Sho had in her possession a rovolvor,
but insisted sho would not uso it unless
necessary to protect hor life. Sho was
subjected to torrents of vile abuse by
tho strikers and "sympathizers" as tho
police took her to the stat.on with moro
ceremony than tho occasion called for.

In early morning riots, ono man was
shot and five others were badly beaten
by the strikers. In each case the jpolico
arrived too lato to do more than arrest
some strikebreakers, whose chief offense
was that they had been spectators or
had been beaten by thugs.

'i'ne electric lines between this city
and Dayton are tied up, the company
withdrawing its car fearing their de-
struction and probable loss of life in at
tacks under cover of darkness. A few
cars were operated in tho mornings by
clerks and train dispatchers, but their
experiences on one trip usually sufficed
for the day.

iollowing two attempts to dynamite
the carbarns, closer guard was estab
lished around theso suburbs. Mayor
Marshall lias made no call for the re
turn of troops, but tho Fourth Regiment
is held in readiness. Tho mayor expects
to resume the guarding of cars by the
automobile system, having tho police
men wno refuse to ndo on tho cars
drive alongside them in automobiles,
thuB preserving the dignity of the po-
lice, and affording the cars and their
patrons a show of protection. The
mayor also hopes that 2000 citizens will
volunteer for guard duty, thus avoiding
the "disgrace" of calling for troops.

The traction company is firm in its
stand, and says it will not yield to the
demands of the demagogues, even to
make political capital for the mayor and
those backing him. The public general-
ly is disgusted with the actions of the
police, and thero is an insistent demand
that every man who had sworn to do
his duty in protecting lif and property,
and who refused to do either, be imme-
diately dismissed from tho force.

It is altogether likely, after the strike
is ended, that the mayor will be forced
by public opinion to take some radical
steps along this line, as the taxpayers
have lost faith in the police force.

Strikers continue their activities, and
the police were kept busy responding
to riot calls. A woman was hit by a
stone and seriously injured while riding
on an East Side car. Eight more police-
men joined the police mutiny against
riding on cars. The strike was extend-
ed at Springfield, because the company
officials refused to reinstate nine out of
thirteen men recently discharged.

BIG WORLD'S FAIR BURNS.

Loss at Brussels May Reach $100,000,-00- 0

Nolhlng Saved.
Brussels Ono of the costliest confla-

grations in European history wiped out
the Belgian exposition Sunday night,
entailing an enormous loss, estimated at
$100,000,000. So far as known only two
persons are dead and two score injured.

The White City of tho world's fair,
as the Belgians have called their 1910
exposition, early in tho evening was a
mass of flames and now is smouldering
ruins. A spark falling into inflammable
material in the telegraph building, burst
into flames, which, driven by a high
wind, swept rapidly in all directions.

Soon the Belgian, English and French
sections were destroyed. Tho firemen
and detachments of soldiers, called to
tho scene, found themselves baffled by
the gale, which carried the burning
embers to all parts of tho grounds.

To tho left of the main building arose
tho picturesque roofs and spires of
"Bruxelles Kermesz," a Belgian Coney
Island, with water chutes, toboggan
slides and scores of side shows.

Miners' Scandal Hinted.
Indianapolis John H. Walker, presi-

dent of tho Illinois minors, at a caucus
of the Hlinois delegates, confessed that
a number of delegates had boon offered
international offices if thoy would
change their position in regard to tho
strike in Hlinois. Walker did not namo
tho mon, whom ho said had been ap-
proached, nor did ho say' who made the
offor. T. L. Lewis, president of the in-
ternational organization of miners, when
seen, denied any such offer had boon
mado. Tho convention voted unani-
mously to indorso the Illinois strike.

Rato Increase Wanted.
Topekn, Kan. A movemont was

startod, hero by railway employes to
socuro an increase in the froight rates.
Petitions aro being drawn up, and theso
will bo sent out over all tho railway
lines in tho United States for the sig-
natures of employes.

Theso aro directed not only to tho
stato legislatures, but to tho interstate
commorco commission. Tho plan is to
got thousands of signatures in every
state.

Thirty-tw- o Dio In Train Crash.
Royan, Franco An excursion train

from Bordeaux with 1200 passengers
nnd running at a speed of 50 miles an
hour, crashed into a freight train at
Saujon. Thirty-tw- o porsons wore killed
and 100 injurod. Many of tho victims
were Bchool girls.. Several of the pas-
senger cars wero torn to splinters. A
split switch caused the accident.


